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By Mitch Bakken on Tuesday, August 28, 2007
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Cassie Yates Named to Ferris State Invitational All-Tournament Team
(Crookston, Minn.)- Ferris State University in Big Rapids, Mich. announced its 2007 Ferris State Invitational All-Tournament Team
today. Cassie Yates (Jr., Buffalo, MN) earned recognition on the team following a spectacular weekend at the setter position.
Yates played in all four matches and in all 16 games during the two day tournament. She tallied over 30 assists in all four games
and was three assists shy of her career record against the University of Alaska-Anchorage when she assisted on 56 Golden Eagle
kills.
On the short season, Yates has 180 of the team’s 191 assists and is averaging 11.25 assists per game. From the service line, she is
just as dangerous. She has sparked the team with seven service aces, good for second on the team. Defensively, Yates is fifth on
the team with 33 digs and is fourth on the team with nine assisted blocks.
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